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Abstract 
This paper reviews a range of current MIS research literature to identify research topics in information security and 
privacy. Results of this study indicate IT security provides the basis of current research in the area of information 
security and privacy. The results of this study reveal limited research in this area, particularly at the organizational 
level. One conclusion is that this lack of research results from organizational unwillingness to share information 
and statistics on security. Another conclusion is that research is needed in the area of information privacy. One area 
of future research may be organizational privacy policies. Two particular areas of interest may be user perceptions 
of privacy policies and opt-in/opt-out policies and procedures. Additionally, research related to individuals’ 
concern for information privacy may be less problematic to study than organizational security issues. Research in 
this area is important because user concern for information privacy has the potential to affect the future of e-
commerce. 
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Introduction 
This paper reports on a structured review of a range of current MIS research literature undertaken to identify the nature of 
recent study in information security and privacy. The purpose of this review is to classify and analyze studies from this 
stream of research and identify today’s hot topics in information security and privacy in an effort to detect emerging trends; 
to acknowledge issues where research exists; and uncover areas where research may be needed. By identifying those topics 
that are at the foundation of research in information security and privacy, as well as those that are new topics in this area, this 
paper may also serve to guide future research. 
Security and Privacy Research 
Because this study was designed to consider articles published by a number of journals, each with a unique perspective, it 
was necessary to begin with accepted and acceptable definitions of information security and information privacy. Defining 
information privacy as “the ability of the individual to control personally information about one’s self,” Stone, Gueutel, 
Gardner, and McClure (1983) report “this control-oriented definition of information privacy is consonant with many other 
conceptualizations of the same construct.” Corporate IT security is defined by three general security goals: confidentiality, 
integrity, and availability (Panko, 2004). Therefore, research in security includes but is not limited to security architecture, 
security policy, cryptography, incident and disaster response, and managing the security function.   
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It was necessary to delimit what constitutes research in information security and privacy. General interest articles as well as 
opinion and technical commentary were excluded from consideration. Articles that cite or imply generally accepted research 
methodologies were included in this study, as were articles of a subjective-argumentative methodology. This study 
specifically considered the work of researchers representing educational institutions throughout the world and did not 
consider the work of practitioners or individuals representing commercial firms. However, any research article that was the 
product of collaboration between both academic and commercial individuals was considered for inclusion in this study. 
The Journals 
This review of current relevant literature included articles published over a recent two-year period in journals that have been 
widely and consistently ranked highly as publication outlets for IS research in North America (Whitman, Hendrickson, and 
Townsend, 1999) (Walstrom and Hargrave, 2001) (Mylonopoulos and Theoharakis, 2001). The specific journals included in 
the study are listed alphabetically in Table 1. A brief description of each of these journals is given below. 
Table 1. Journals and issues included in this study 
Journal Date Range of Included Issues Number of Issues 
Communications of the ACM Nov. 2002 – Oct. 2004 24 (monthly) 
Information & Management Dec. 2002 – Dec. 2004 16 (8 issues annually) 
Information Systems Management Fall, 2003 – Winter, 2004 8 (quarterly) 
Journal of Management Information Systems Fall, 2002 – Summer, 2004 8 (quarterly) 
 
Communications of the ACM 
Communications of the ACM is published by the Association for Computing Machinery. Founded in 1947, “ACM is a major 
force in advancing the skills of information technology professionals and students worldwide” (CACM, 2003). The 
‘Information for Authors’ page at the CACM web site states, “The Communications of the ACM readership represents 
approximately 85,000 professionals from every known computing discipline: 80% are computing practitioners working in 
industry; 20% work in government and academia. The majority of readers have been involved in computing for over 12 
years, and 65% have advanced degrees” (Communications of the ACM, online). Established in 1957, this journal publishes 
the research findings and ideas of the creators and innovators of the latest technology trends. This journal is the “premier 
computing magazine, internationally renowned and respected for its coverage of both existing and emerging technologies” 
(Communications of the ACM, online). 
Information & Management 
Founded in 1978, Information & Management, The International Journal of Information Systems Applications,” serves 
managers, professionals, database administrators and senior executives of organizations which design, implement and 
manage Information Systems Applications.” The goals of this publication are: “To collect and disseminate information on 
new and advanced developments in the field of applied information systems; To provide material for training and education 
in administrative data systems; To encourage further progress in information systems methodology and applications; To 
cover the range of information system development and usage in their use of managerial policies, strategies, and activities for 
business, public administration, and international organizations; To provide guidelines and insights on how to undertake 
successful information technology initiatives and learn to avoid failures through the study of success and failure patterns”  
(Elsevier, online). 
Information Systems Management 
Information Systems Management is published by Auerback Publications, New York, NY. Founded in 1990, this quarterly 
journal recently merged with Information Strategy: The Executive’s Journal. Publication subjects include business, computer 
science, management, management information systems, computers and software, and high tech.  Read by both practitioners 
and academicians, this journal publishes research that “presents problem solving strategies and techniques for managers of 
corporate information systems” (Auerbach Publications, online). 
Journal of Management Information Systems 
Journal of Management Information Systems, founded in 1984, provides a “forum for the presentation of research that 
advances the practice and understanding of organizational information systems.” This publication offers that it “serves those 
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investigating new models of information delivery and the changing landscape of information policy making” (Business 
Source Premier, online). 
From these four publications, twenty four articles addressing information security and privacy were selected for inclusion in 
this study. The number of articles included from each journal is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Number of research articles per source 
Journal Articles 
Communications of the ACM 17 
Information & Management   3 
Information Systems Management   4 
Journal of Management Information Systems   0 
 
Results 
Results from this study reveal seventy-four percent of this subset of current research addresses IT information security and 
twenty-six percent addresses information privacy. Within research on security, twenty-nine percent of the articles address 
issues of planning, and seventy-one percent of the articles address issues of protection. An analysis of research within the 
protect function reveals that 50 percent pertains to authentication/verification, twenty-five percent is about types of threats, 
seventeen percent addresses standards, and 8 percent pertains to firewalls. The research on privacy addresses issues of user 
perceptions such as trust, privacy seals, and privacy standards, as well as ethical issues related to surveillance. The analysis of 
research topics is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Research Topics 
Survey of current research  
Information Security 74% 
Information Privacy 26% 
  
Research on Information Security  
Plan 29% 
Protect 71% 
  
Research on “Protect” Function  
Authentication/Verification 50% 
Threats 25% 
Standards 17% 
Firewalls 8% 
  
Research on Information Privacy  
User Perceptions 67% 
Surveillance Issues 33% 
 
The results of this study reveal a lack of research in the area of information security and privacy, particularly at the 
organizational level. This result is perhaps explained by discussing research by Kotulic and Clark (1999) in which they 
attempted to study security risk management at the firm level. Before developing questionnaires, Kotulic and Clark (1999) 
had secured commitments from five firms to pilot test the instruments; however, all five firms declined to participate when 
the instruments were presented. An additional thirty eight firms were contacted and ultimately one firm agreed to participate 
in the pilot study. Subsequently, four questionnaires were mailed to 1540 firms; however, only nine firms returned all four 
instruments for a response rate of less than one percent. Kotulic and Clark (1999) analyzed non-response feedback from 
seventy four firms to report twenty three percent of those firms stated they do not share any information about computer 
security policies with outside entities. We may conclude that a lack of research on information security and privacy results 
from organizational unwillingness to share information and statistics on security.  
Another conclusion is that research is needed on information privacy. Results of this study found only six articles related to 
information privacy. One potential area of future research may be in the area of organizational privacy policies. These 
policies are generally public information and may be available online. Two particular areas of interest may be user 
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perceptions of privacy policies and opt-in/opt-out policies and procedures. Additionally, research related to individuals’ 
concern for information privacy may be less problematic to study than organizational security issues and may hold promise 
because concern for information privacy has the potential to affect the future of e-commerce. 
Limitations 
The results of this study provide an important although limited snapshot of the nature of current research in information 
security and privacy. The selection of journals and the selection of the criteria for article inclusion bias the process. However, 
the journals selected are widely held to be among the top journals in MIS, and selection criteria stem from the consensus 
definitions and descriptions. A larger problem is the lack of multiple reviewers and classifiers in order to ascertain interrater 
reliability.  
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